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Mr , Morrison Bajs ho Will Again
Work for Lower Duties.

The Austrian Government CnualnR
Trouble to the State Depart-

ment
¬

General Gossip.-
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.

DAjf AT WASHINGTON *

REIIELLIOUS

WASHINGTON , I) . 0. , Juno 22 , The war
department received reports from Fort Reno ,

Indian territory , dated the 20th inst. , to the
effect that great excitement prevails thereover
the threatened outbreak of Cheyenne Indians ,

Tbo Southern Choyonnos wore making prep-

arations
¬

to go on the war path. The troopi
which had been dispatched to quell disturb-
ances

¬
a few days ago were sent to quell the

local disturbances among the same Indians.
The war department officials are not informed
ai to the cause of the threatened outbreak. If
the Indians go on the war path there will bo
great difficulty in quieting them. The Ohey-
onnoa

-
are reported to be as troublesome to

deal with as the Apachea. The country ,

however , in which the former live would be
more advantageous to pursuit than ia the
roufjji and rocky country in which the latter
are being followed-

.In
.

an interview to-day with an associated
press reporter , Representative Morrison of
Illinois , said that ho proposed to Introduce
another tariff bill at the first session of the
next congress. "At what time during the
session? " was asked ,

"As soon as I can get it ready after con-
gress cinvones , " ho replied ,

"Will the bill provide for a horizontal ;re-

duction
-

, na did the measure you introduced
during the last congress ?"

"They say tney do not want a horizontal
reduction. The truth is they do not want a
reduction of any kind. I will provide in the
proposed bill for about such a todnction in
amount as I provided for in my last bill. It-
is probable a number of bills for reducing the
tariff will be introduced , but personally I
know of no ono who contemplates presenting
such a measure for consideration ,

The president to-day appointed the follow-
ing

¬
postmasters : B. P. Brown , Franklin ,

Ind , ; F. M. Fields , Spencer. Ind. ; Adam Far-
puson

-
, North Platte , Neb. , vice John E.

Evans , suspended ; Joseph II. Shelby , Prince
town , Mo. , vica Thomas E , Evana. suspended.
Howell Tatum , Belton , Texas , vice J. P. Oj-

terbout
-

, suspended.
News was received at thn war department

late this of terncon to the effect that the diffi-
culty

¬
with the Cheyenne Indians is becoming

very serious. Gen , Auger has ordered four
companies of the filth cavalry to go to the
scene of the disturbance in addition to the
companies previously sent to Reno. This
makes ten companies at Reno and three ad-
ditional

¬
companies are hold in readiness to go-

at a moments notice. Gen. Auger recom-
mends

¬
the appointment of a commission to

ascertain the cause of the diecqntont ,

The southern Choyonnes are located in the
western portion ol the territory. The country
is level and devoid of trees , except along the
streams. Owing to its great extent It is very
easy for the Indians to keep out of the way of
the troopi. It it believed here that the In-
dians

¬

are well supplied with arms and ammu-
nition.

¬
. They are said to be good fighters

and fight altogether on horseback. The lai
trouble with the Cheyennea occurred
about nine years ago , and continued
for more than a year. It was
causad by Indians of that tribe massacring a
portion of a family moving overland from
Georgia. The massacre occurred in Kansas
The father , mother and a daughter wort
killed , and the four remaining children taken
captive. The daughter who was klllad before
she was captured took the life of an Indian
with an ax as ho attempted to get into the
wairon in which the children were gathered
Prior to this massacre the Cboyentoa bccam
unfriendly toward the whites. A nom
her of men disguised as Indiana had
burned a bridge on the Kansas Pacific railway
for the purpose of stopping a train that they
might plunder It , After the destruction of
the bridge , soldiers were sent to capture the
men implicated. An officer cjianced one day
to aoo an Indian standing alone at a distance-
.Ho

.
drew nearer , fired and killed him. The

Indian was the son of Lone WolF , the great
Cheyenne chief. When he was
buried four hundred ponies were
killed above his grave. Though
Lone Wolf himself did not participate in the
outbreak which followed his son'd death , it
was thought that the shooting of the young
Indian greatly influenced the tribe to go on
the war-path. The massacre of the Georgia
family and one year's fighting followed.

Representative Findlay, of Maryland , had
'an interview with the secretary of state to-
day

¬

in regard to tha notion of the Turkish
government towards a Turk , named Chrys-
afoudy

-
, who became a naturalized citizen of

the United States some years
. ago. This man left Turkey

and wont to Greece where he became natural
ized. Afterwards bo came to the United
States , settling in Baltimore and became a
naturalized citizen of the United States. A
year ago he returned to Turkey. The gov-
ernment

¬

of that country refuted to recognize
his American citizenship and demand his
allegiance to his native ouutry on the ground
"that once a Turk , always a Turk. " Tnree
months ago he escaped from Turkey and
returned to Baltimore. The Question sub-
mitted

¬

to the department of state was
whether or not the Turkish government had
any control over Cbrysafoudylon his return to
his native country after becoming naturalized
in this country.

During the week ended Juno 20 , the board
of lovlew of the pension office has sent a cer-
tificate

¬

of deposit for the Issua of certificates
of pension 887 original and 997 Increase claims ,
There have been rejected 9G5 , and. 631 have
been sent back to ndjutiiication of the division
of the office for further evidence making a
total of 3,380 coses disposed of. The number
for the week ended June 13th was 3,233 , and
for the week ended Juno Gtb , 2,7fil , About
fifty per coat of the increase of claims acted
on by the pension office for the month ended
June 10th wore rejected , and this is about the
avenge per cent ot such claims rejected ,

Official confirmation ot the report from
Vienna that the Austrian government will
not receive Mr. Kieloy as tbo representative
oftheUutted State * government cannot now
bs obtained here. The secretary of state and
the Austrian legation refuse to talk upon the
subject. There ore Indications , however , that
point to the substantial correctness of the
ropnit ,

Tno Otlti * announces tint the blood stained
llaj ; of the fifty-third Illinois infantry , tc
which general attention wai recently called ,

haa been Brut to the governor of Illinois.
Upon exawlnln ? the facts in the cose , the wat
department come to the conclusion that the
regiment acted very bravely and were en ¬

titled to their colors.
There were a number of diimisials from the

department of justice to-day including out
aisuUnt attorney and a number of law clerks
It u underetood that all of the force were dis-
inisncd to whom the civil service rules do nol
apply ,

GEN. GUIN 1'3 KIQUTU MONTH

THE HERO OP APIMMATOX SLEEPS WILL AMI-

AUI8EH UDCU REFRESHED.
. MOUNT MoGiiwoR , June 23.Dr Dougla-
eald this morning that it wa just elgh
mouths since Gen. Grant became his patient
Ho said the recent storm had dlituibad th
] >atlent sjmewhat. but that the bright bracini
ulr which followed would b l charming' for the
liclcman. Toe general at 8 o'clock nid beei-
n bed fouiteen hour*, during which he tlep

ulue. He wat (hen asleep and the physiciai
thought be might ele p another hour. At i

[

11

fc'L..JSfeJ'.JU.JSintfe.

o'clock the general arose refreshed by his rest
Mid brightened by the clear cool air.

Sitting In a sheltered spot on the piazza ,

where the breeze could not reach h m , Gen.
Grant quietly passed the morning until noon ,

writing a part ol the time. At lunch-time
the general entered the Cottage and did not
again appear ontslde until between tlirco and

o'clock' , when he strolled about the .
for a short time. Ho soon went in doors ,

however , for the temperature was almost CO-

iind

°
the stiff breeze tbat had followed the

early morning rain rendered light overcoats
acceptable to well persons , The storm of the
morning threw flown the one wire ftom the
mountain and this cut cff communication with
the outer world-

.MAUY

.

KM3 MAN'S BTOBY.

ran nisinB83ED rntsoNEn DENUS nn cos *

FXSSION OP FAMILY TOISONINO-

.CHICAQO

.

, 111 , , Juno 22. Mary Kleman ,

who'iasaid toj have 'confessed to poisoning
her father , mother and sister at Dubuque ,

Iowa, nnd to have attempted to poison her
sister' * family at Rose Hill , is still being held
at the jail aloof from visitors. Shb arose
early to-day and was looking quite bright
when Dr. Blnthardt visited her. "Well ,

Mary , how do you feel to-day ?" asked the
doctor , as he commenced counting her pulse-

."I
.

feel a great deal better, " eho answered-
."My

.
head Is clearer and my thought come

easier. I feel stronger than I have for sev-
eral

¬
days. "

Tbo doctor then talked to her about her
sister's family and the trouble she is in , and
after a whllo asked her in reference to her
confotslon , "I do not believe I ever said I
committed those Crimea ," she said , "but if I
did I do not remember it , and did not know
what I was talking. I remember the reporter
vitltlng mo and talking to me , and then it-

Beoms to fade from my memory , I don't see
liow they could think I would kill my father.
Indeed , indeed. I did not , and I could not
have confessed if I had desired to for I have
nothing to confess. I never poisoned nor at-
tempted

¬

to poison father , mother , sister or-

y of my sister'n family at Rose Hill."
The doctor then allowed the con-

versation
¬

to run in another channel
and questioned her closely to discover if there
were any traces of Ilntanlty.-

"Do
.

you think her insane ? " was asked of
the doctor.-

'I
.

' do not , and am satisfied she is sane. She
has been badly treated , and is suffering from
a complication of disorders , which makes her
extremely nervoui and sensitive , but other-
wisp she is all right "

"What do you think of her confession ?"
"I think , as the elrl aaya , that she does not

know what took place that night. She wai in-

tbo hands of reporters and others from 4 p ,

m. until 2 a. m. She is allltcted with hyster-
ical

¬

paralyala and an affection of the spinal
column , "

SMOOTH MB. MACKIN.

THE CONVICTED POLITICIAN BT1I.L LEAC3 THE
DEMOCRATIC HOBTS.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , ILL , , June 22. Reputable demo-

crats
¬

of the city are "red-hot to-day , nnd
still a-heating , " the immediate cause being1

the discovery in an cbscnro sheet of a call for
democratic primaries , to be held next S atur-
day. . The object ia the selection of county
committeemen for the next year. Polling
places are also to be designated and judges
named. But the last straw on the back of the
long-Buffering , respectable democratic camel
is the ftct that the calllaeigned by J. E , Van
Pelt , president, and Joseph C. Mackin , sec¬
retary. Since his release from the
county jail and pending the decis-
ion in his case by the supreme court ,
Mackin has been very conspicuous around
town. He lives at one of the best hotels ,

droised in the most fashionable style , and is
very prominentjin the theatres and other
places of amusement. Mackln's effrontery in
signing a call has even astonished his friends
One prominent democrat said to-day : "The
mere publication of that call , with Mackln'u
name attached , will lose 5,000 voses to the
democratic party in Cook county. And this
ia deserved. He IB worse than any old man
of the sea , and Sinbad had an easy burden to
bear , in comparison. "

As a result of the indignation , it is though
tome organized effort will bo made to induce
respectable democrats to turn out on Satur-
day and defeat the Van Pelt-Mackin combi-
nation

¬
,

Robertson Without Hope of Staying
Special Telegram to The BEE.

NEW YORK , June 22. The report in th-

.Washlngton
.

Post concerning the New Yor
custom house and reflect'ng' on Collecto
Robertson put political gossips and custom
officers In this city to talking to-day , Th
collector , although'apparently little disturbed
considerj the statement too significant ti
allow It to paiB unnoticed , and answered you
correspondent who called upon him at th
custom home this marninir. Collector Robert
Bon said : "Sines the election of Clevelam
I have neither hoped , expected nor desire
to be reappointed to the collectorship , no
have I made nor allowed to be made an
efforts In that direction Since tbo formatio-
of the republican party I have always give
its nominees cordial and vigorous support , an
for that reason It would be manifestly impos-
Bible for Cleveland to reupnoiut mo. If I
were in Cleveland's place I would give the
collectorship to some democrat whoso fitness
was unquestioned nnd who possessed the
fullest confidence of the democratic party.
The collector's department was not used
during the last campaign to the slightest ex¬
tent in behalf of Blaiae , nor against Clove-
land.

-
. Beyond that I did every thing I could

for Blaine'g election , and I only regret that I
could not have dona mare.

The Turners' Festival.N-
EWAIIK

.

, N. J , June 2 }. The prize turn-
ing

¬

contorts of th 9 bundefest were continued
ell afternoon , and some unusually fine feats of
strength and skill were displayed , particularly
in jumping and climbing tbo long ropa hand-
over hand , in which tha New Yorkers and the
Chicagoans appeared to excel all competitors.
Largo crowds were upon the grounds all after ¬

noon. So far , it appears that the, first prlza
for teams will be secured by eitheir Chicago ,
New York , Newark or the St. ijonls team ,
and that the second prize will be secured by
cither the Milwaukee or the Davenport , Ia. ,
team. This evening Max Sachs , chairman of
the committee of arrangements , fell from the
grand stand and dislocated his hip.

Element ? Attack tha Crops ,
MINDEN , La. , June 22 , A severe storin

passed over this section about 1 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

, doing great damage to the corn crops ,

It lasted about 20 minutes , leaving a trad
about a mile wide ,

STAUNTON , Va. , Juno 22. A severe wind
and hail storm passed over the lower portion
portion ol Augusta county yesterday , pros ¬

trating building * , trees and growing corn and
otherwise causing heavy damage.-

DKTEOIT

.

, Mich. , June 22 , Dispatches from
. the -western part of the lower peninsula o

t
- Michigan report a heavy frost last night witt

considerable damage to corn , oats and grow
Ing grass

Thomas Knott Jumps 1O5 Foot.
CINCINNATI , 0. , June 22 , Thomas Knott-

a stone cutter, 'vho lives at Dayton , Ken
lucky , when on the middle of th Newport S

Cincinnati railway bildgo this afternoon sud-
denly jumped over and descended to the dee ]
water below, Ha was unhurt and commences
at once to swim for dear life. Some boatmei
tucked him up and took him whore. Ha eayi
he was not attempting suicide but jumpec

s from a sudden impulse. He was perfectly
n sober , aud wai returning from Cincinnati

'where he had sought in vain for work ,

W&NTEUflALE HELP

men Victoria's' Weary Effirls to Fill

the Premisiship.

Salisbury Reported as to Assume
tbo Office ,

Gladstone Coiiaonu to Imbor with
the Liberals Dllko Gives

hlg Assurance.

THE PREMIERSHIP.
CABINET CONFERENCES.

LONDON , June 22. Sir H. F. ' Ponsonby ,
ha queen's private secretary , callsd upon
Salisuuryat noon to day. It is supposed he-
ras to deliver anothbrmoasaga from the queen-
.3urlnp

.
the conference of conservative loaders

ho secretary c-tllod again and had a second
alk with Salisbury. The endeavors of the

queen areto bring about an understanding bo-

ween
-

the liberal and conservative leaders ,

hat the former may continue In office , or
alter to takof office and carry on the govern-

ment
¬

unceasing ,
BALlSDtmt ACCEPTS.

LONDON , Juno 23. As 'a result of the
queen's efforts the marquli of Salisbury has
evolved to iiccept Gladstone's promise to use
ils Influence wlih the liberals to prevent fac-
ious of opposition. It is expected that Salis-
mry

-

will announce the formation of the cab-
net to-day , with Mr. Bourke , probably , an-

ihiof secretary for Ireland , Writs will bo
hen Isiued for the reelection of the cabinet

members.
GLADSTONE'S nioinsE ,

Gladstone has made a promise to Lord
Salisbury to give the new government as much
tlma as possible during the remainder of the
session. The correspondence between the
party leaders will probably bo presented to
parliament to day ,

rnoaiuMME-

.It

.

is stated that the leaders have arranged
a make an effort to carry the Welsh interme-
diate education bill , the Australian confederat-
ion bill , Irish national education bill , and the
minister for Scotland bill. Lord Salisbury
declines to include the Scotch crofters bill.
The seats bill will bo finished to-night. Pari-
amflnt

-

will sit to-morrow to obtain royal
assent and then adjourn f jr the re-election.

THE NEW CABINET.

Following is an authentic list of the new
cabinet :

Prime minister and secretary for foreign
affairs The Marquis of Salisbury.

First lord of the treasury Sir Stafford
Northcote.

Chancellor of the exchequer Sir Michaal E.
Hicks-Beach ,

Lord high chancellor Sir Harding Glfford.
Lord president of the council Viscount

Cranbrook.
Lord privy seat The Earl of Harrowby ,

Secretary for the homo department Sir
Richard Asshoton-Cross.

Secretary for the colonial department Col.
Frederick Stanley.

Secretary for war The Right Hon. Henry
Smith. .

. Secretary of state 'for India Lord Ran'-
dolph Churchill.

First lord of admiralty Lord George Hani'i-
lton. .

President of the local government board
Arthur James Balfour.

President of the board of trade The duke
of Richmond and Gordon ,

Vice president of the council The Hon ,

Edward Stanhope. '
Lord lieutenant of Ireland The Right

Hon. Edward Gibson.
The minor officsa have not yet been billed ,

DILKE OIVE3 HIS ASSURANCE.

Sir Charles Diltco , addressing a meeting ol
liberals lasu night , said he wai prepared to
give the conservatives reasonable assurances ,

He wished to study in Ireland a plan for the
development of the parliament of the Welch ,
Scotch and Irish bodies. Much of the busi-
ne

-
B of that parliament it is now not compe-

tent
¬

to discharge. He would visit Ireland as
soon as possible for that purpose. Ho be-
lieved

¬

that uany Irish officials were In favor
of decentralization , and many agreed that il
was necessary to abolish Dublin castle. He
thought that Lord Salisbury's recent attitude
savored of bluff and brag, and was not likely
to induce the liberals to enter Into a forma
compact.

FKEPaATTHE CONTRACT.

The Daily News , in an editorial , says tha !

no specific pledges have been given ; that a
general promise hai baen offered ; that the
giant's strength of the opposition shall not be
used like a giant.-

DDDLIN
.

, June 23. Earl Spencer has starlet
for London. It is rumored that Chamberlain
and Dilke will visit Ireland shortly , not to
deliver speeches , but to inquire as to the
greatest extent to which it would bo practica-
ble

¬
to cirry the local government schem-

e.GENEIHI

.

; FOUHIGN NEWS.S-

rEASIEIl
.

LOST-

.BAHIA

.

, Juno 2. . The British eteame
Guadiona from London for Brazil was lost a'-

Arbrolhos
'

, Mails and passengers saved.-

IHE
.

' RUSSIANS AT WOItK.
LONDON , June 22. A dispatch from Tehe-

ran states a letter received there from Hera
how the Russians established a goo3 under
tanding with the Jamshini and Hizirc-
ribcs who dwell in the northern mountains c-

.he
.

districts of Afghanistan , and who are
willing to submit to Russian rule ,

FRENCH rnoiEonoN.
PARIS , Juna 2i It ia reported that the

lultan of Morocco claimed French protection
jut it IB not known under what circumstan-
ces

¬
,

BOILED EXPLOSION ,

PARIS , Juno 22. A dispatch from Turco-
3g

-

, near Lille , states that the boiler in Car¬
ter's scouring works exploded to-day , killing
seven and wounding forty persons ,

CANAL CLEARED-

.SOE
.

, June 22. The traffic cf the Suez
canal is now fully resumed. The interruption
of mails by the sinking of the great dredges
was not as serious as was thought. Seven
null boats succeeded in passing around the
obstruction. *

DYNAMITERS TO HOLD A MEETING ,

PARIS , June 22. A meeting of Irish dyna-
miters

¬

was held at Mons yesterday , at which
it wai resolved to cjll a convention at Ant
werp. The speakers made the uiual violent
attacks upon England.F-

ENDLETON
.

HERTS THE EUFEROR.
BERLIN , June 22. The reception given

Minister Pendleton yesterday by Emperoi
William was of a very cordial character ,

They conversed for a short time on verj
friendly terms. The emperor expressed the
best of feelings towards both America and
the American people.-

A

.

CONVENTION WADE KNOWN-

.Tne
.

official Gazette publishes the text of i
protocol of March 7,1835 , arranged by Eng
laud , Germany and Spain , defining the righu-
of England and Spain in the Zulu archipelago
and Borneo , and establishing freedom of com-
merce with tbo islands.

SPANISH PLAGUE.C-

IIOLEBA

.

RBI'OETS.
MADRID , Juno !2. Olliclal reports front

the cholera districts of Spam are as follows
Valencia City , 2) now cues , 20 deaths ; Vn-

lencia province , 330 new cases , 172 deaths
Mutcia City , GS new caiea , 31 deaths ; In thi
towns adjoining the city of Murcii|
140 new caser , 62 deaths ; In thi
remainder of the province of Murcla
CO new cases , 37 deathi ; Cartegena

. two now cases, no deaths ; Oastollou Da li
1'lana province , 00 now cases , 47 deaths ; Cav

tcllon Da la Plana city , 0 new cases , 3 deaths ;

Hn ( n province , 7 new CMOS , 3 deaths ; Town
of Cien Pazuelos , twenty miles from Madrid ,
5 new cases , 4 deaths.

GORDON A PRISONER.

ANOTHER BTOHV 1'ROM SIRIAN SOURCESTUB-
MAHDl'S PRISONER.

Special Telegram to the BEE.

NEW YORK , Juno 22. The Herald's Rome
cablegram sajs : Information from Italian
military channels at the Red Sea has jnst
reached the Italian government that Mossed-

nmlluBsy
-

, the former governor of upper
Egypt , has written to the Italian commander
there that ho had recently eccn a Syrian who
had passed throe months at the residence of

the mahdl after the fall of Khartoum. Ho
says the mahd ! has Gordon in a secret kiefling ,

having discovered him severely wounded , but
not dead , and that Gordon recovered. The
story is credited at Mlssowah and forme the
subject of official dispatches ,

The Illinois licgiBtattirc.SF-

RINOFIKLD
.

, 111 , , Juno 22. In the house
this morning the Bruce appropriation bill
was sent back from third to second reading.
The probabilities are that It will remain
there , The resolution relating to the death
of Judge Glllispiowoa called np by Messick
and adopted. Chorrlo's joint resolution
memoralizing the Illinois congressmen and
all senators to re-enact the lawjfor averaKea of
pensions was adopted. Bentol called up his
resolution memoralizlng congress to adopt a
definite Indian policy. It was adopted. Bios-
nick offered the usual resolution empowering
the enrolling and engrossing clerks to take the
necessary time to complete the work after ad-
journment

¬
, McDonnell offered a resolution

of respect to the memory ofthe late Repre-
sentative

¬

Henry Shaw. Adopted bv a rising
vote. The senate bill for the northern Illi-
nois

¬

training school was read a second time
and made a special order for to-morrow.
Senate bills for expenses of the Illinois &
Michigan canal , and for the Chester pemten-
tiary were ordered to a third reading-

.At
.

the afternoon session of the house a
measures including Merit's senate bill , de-
daring that all corporatlans doing business in
Illinois shall be coneidoiod citizens thereof ,
were advanced to third reading. The senate
resolution providing for a state board of agri-
culture WAn adapted. Pending consideration
of the seuuto bill to enable cities havlntj an
organized fire departmpnt to require a license
fee from insurance companies , The house
adjourned.

Tired ot Solid Legislation.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , June 22. Representa-

tive

¬

Thomas Jamee , democrat from Ran-
dolph

¬

county , aged Gi , was to-night charged
with assault with intent to rape Nannie
James, a 12-year old girl employed as page in
the state house. A warrant was issued for
hia arrest and he is expected to be here either
bv the midnight tram or tomorrow. The
affair has caused a great sensation and opin-
ions

¬

vary whether this ia a genuine case or
one pi blackmail. Representative James has
considerable means and baa an estimable wife
now in the city. The girl is delicate looking
and young appearing , even for horyears. The
warrant alleges tha crime was committed
month ago ,

Garter Hnrrlgun Again Denies.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 22 , It was rnmoret

here to-day that the gamblers had obtamec
Mayor Harrison's promise to rescind his re-

cent
¬

order closing all gambling places , and on
the strength of this rumor reports to thai
effect have been circulated. To-night the
mayor said the rumor originated in the minds
of persons intent upon injuring him , and was
without other foundation. The secretary o
the police board assured a reporter that the
gambling bouses of the city were closed per
uianently , and that whatever statement the
gamblers themselves made to the contrary
They fully understood that their cause , for
the present at least , was helpless.

Colonizing Texas.
DALLAS , Tex. , Juno 22. Frederickson &

company of Ohio , to-day purchased 300,001

acres of land in Tom Green , Howard , ant
Mitchell counties , from the Texas Pacific rail-

road , Frederickson & company represen
three orgamzitions of colonists , American ,

Gorman and Bohemian , by whom the lam
will be laid off into farms. The colonists
comprise 830 families , who bring with them
an aggregate capital of over 200000. A new
town called Wilsonla has been located fifteen
miles north of Marionfeld by a colony from
northern Illinois.

Diving to Beat anlnsaranco Compan ;

CLEVELAND , 0. , June 22. Anton Occilla-
an Italian , was arrested here to-day on
charge of attempting to defraud an insuranc-
company. . Occilla says that having insure
his life for 310,000 ho jumped into the Hud
sou river at Oatskill , dived under the water
etcaped to the other shore and departed. I
was believed he had been drowned and hi
brother catned the insurance money , Th
company , however surmised something wren
and instituted an Investigation.

Investigating the AVabish.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo , June 23 , George Sneath-

a fellow of the institute of chartered account
auta of Lendon , England , arrived here to-da
as an expert to examine the accounts of th-

Wabosh railroad. Mr , Bald of Glasgow , on
English bondholders' committee , has arrive !

in New York with authority to appoint a
committee of civil engineers to make a criti-
cal

¬

examination of the physical condition of-

tha entire Wabash property , This action la
taken as preliminary to acceptance by the
English bondholders of the plan to reorganize
the company ,

Jealouuy Starts a Funeral ,

LINCOLN , 111. , June 22. Wiley Connell , a
cobbler , shot and fatally wounded Wallace
Thompson to-day on a public street , with a
revolver , twenty-two calibre , The cause of
the tragedy was the jealousy entertained by
Connell for Thompson. Connell was arrested
with the Weapon in bli hand nnd lodged in-
tbo county jail , The wounded boy is aged 20
and gave a dying declaration to States Attor-
ney

¬

Swoon , Connell Is a brother of Win , L.
Connell of the Lincoln daily Journal ,

IOWA University Commencement ,

IOWA CITV , Ia. , June 22. At the state
university commencement President Picard's
baccalautcat address was listened to by a-

very large audience yesterday and to-night
John F. Duncombe delivered the commence-
ment

¬

oration. It was en able address. The
city Is full of old university students. The
graduating exeotises of the law school will
take place to-morrow.

The Penu Banlc CMC ,
PITTBDURO , Pa. , June 22 , Evidence in the

Penn bank conspiracy cose was concluded
this afternoon. After the points of law had
been submitted , S , Schoyer , jr. , addressed
the jury for the prosecution. He was fol
lowed by Judge Curtis , counsel for the de ¬

fense , who was speaking when the court
adjourned. The addreeses will be concluded
to tncrrow morning and the case will be given
to the jury In the afternoon ,

a Government Forces Blnko Advance *
LJUA , Juno 22 , The government forcei

occupy Tinge about twelve miles from Aere-
qulpa. . The papers all have articles express
ing hopt a of an esrly pacification of thi
country through the labor * pf tha cotnmiielot
which left here Saturday.

COONING A LIMB.

Fire Black Brntes SIM'Into a

.Ylllaia's' Eicrnily.

Justice Appeals to 6,000, Men

and Her Prayer is Heardi-

Iho Murder ana Itnplno of MK ,

IlandotpU Hnzoll Avonacd-
AVlth Heady Hopes ,

TEXAS JUSTICE.
FIVE NEOROE3 LYNCHED ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

ELKHAM1

.

, Texas June 22. At 2 o'clock
this morning five of the b uck' fiend ) who par
ticipnted in the outrage and murder ot young

Mrs. Randolph Hczsll , wore taken out and
hanged , TLo coroner's investigation wna In

prepress until midnight Saturday. The
prisoners wore In a largo vacant store room
which was guarded by twenty deputy sheriffs.
During the progress of the inquest at one
place in the village another examination
looking to the Identification of the guilty
parties was going on baforo Justice Parks.-

In
.

the coroner's oourt twelve suspected ne-

groes
¬

were examined separately. The inves-
tigation

¬

developed the tact that Andy Jack-
son

¬

, near whoso house the murdered body
ot Mrs. Hazell was found , had been refused
water out of the Hozall well. Jackson's wife
had been in the habit of going to this well
daily and drawing water , nud fearing ft pro-

longed
¬

drought Mrs. Hazell recently objected
to the Jacksons using so much water. In her
examination befoto Justice Park Mrs , Jack-
son

¬

partially admitted that she threatened to
kill Mrs. Hazell , but she stubbornly refused
to divulge all she knew. Her young daughter
Lizzie wai finally sworn , and after a little
coaxing and threatening , confessed that
she knew about the crime. It was almost
midnUht when Lizzie told her story. She
said her mother , whose name also was Lizzie ,

and father hatched the plot to murder Mrs.
Hazel , Learning that Huzall would attend a-

danca , Jackson went out and returned with
three colored men Frank Hays , Joe Nor-
man

¬

and William Rogers. These men and her
father. Lizzie said , committed the crime. At
this point Lizzie's mother was brought in nnd
confronted with her daughters confeasfon.
The mother broke down and supple-
mented

¬

the confession with the sickening
details. She said she accompanied the men to-

Mrs. . Hazell's house , and showed them where
tha bed stood. Aftar they had carried their
victim some distance from the house they
throw her on the ground and while Jackson
held a pistol at her head the other three
brutes assaulted her. Mrs. Jackson confessed
tone stood by and saw the outrage perpetrated ,

"after which , " said tha black woman , "they
killed her and dragged her body to the place
where it was found. " A-J soon as the core ¬

ner's jury heard these confessions they re-

turned
¬

a verdict In accordance with the facts ,

At 1 o'clock this morning the verdict was
generally known on the streets
and squads of waiting white men
began to form into companies. All day and
night teams from tha country had been brine-
ing

-

men with long guns. At 2 oVilock fully
5,000 men were in line and not a single negro
to bs seen anywhere. The mob marched to
the store room where the prisoners were con ¬

fined. At first the deputy sheriffs Inclined to
show fight but the leader notified them it
was useless. "We will kill every one of you
if necessary in order to hang these brutes ,"
said the leader. The mob picked out
the three negroes named , and
Andy Jackson and wife. With
their five victims the mob marched about a
mile near to the spot where the murder was
committed. There , near the negro chuich , on-

tha limbs of a big tree , the five brutes were
strung np. They were asked no questions
aad given no time to pray. It seemed as if
the mob could not got them hanged quickly
enough. There are still two other prisoners
who are likely to swing for the same crime.
They knew the outrage was going to bo com ¬

mitted. The funeral of Mrs. Hazell occured
yesterday afternoon , the entire population
attending.

More Indian Atrocities.
DENVER , Col , , June 22. A. TribuneRepubl-

ican
¬

Durango special says : A messenger from
Dolore's valley arrived this afternoon. He
says the Indiana killed a man named Genth-

cer
-

, seriously wounded his wife , and burned
the house , bams , etc. The messenger con-

firms

¬

the report that cowboys killed six of a
family of Indians. Another messenger ar-

rived
¬

this evening , reporting that Indi-
ans

¬

r rt Joe DonRlierty , brother of-

Capt. . Dougherty , of the twenty-second
cavalry and killed him and cirried his wife
into captivity. Capt , Perrlne , who was en-

camped
¬

in the Montezuraa valley with throe
companies , sent Capt. Dougherty , with thq-

latter's command , to the scene of tbo murder ,

It is stated that the commander at Fort
Lewis , hearing of Periine'a action , immedi-
ately sent a company of cavalry to Intercept
Dougherty , foanng ho might loose his discre-
tion

¬

and seek revenge for his brother and the
captivity of his sister-in-law ,

Killed Himself to Escape Captivity ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

HEDKON

.

, Neb , , Juno 22. A young man
having the appearance of a tough , and claim-

Ing

-

to hall from Saline , Kansas , arrived in
town this morning , driving a sorrel horeo , and
at once offered the same for sale , The low
ptica at which lie was offering it , together
with other suspicious circumstances , convinced
Sheriff Thompson that the animal had been
stolen , and upon going to the
stable to make the arrest the thief sought
refuge in the hay-mow and refused to sur-
render.

¬
. After setting fire to the stable and

firing two shots at the sheriff ho put a bullet-
In his own brain. Ho was taken from the
burning building alive but has since died ,

His name is supposed to bu Henry Coyer.
The fire was speedily extinguished , doing but
slight damage-

.A

.

Gritty PoljRnmouaVlfo. .
SALT LAKE , Utah , Juno 23. Charles L

White, charged with pollgatay , had his ex-

amination before Commissioner McKay to-

day , The polygamous wife , a mere child
was asked by the prosecution if the married
the defendant. She declined to an wer thai
and all other questions. She wai fined 810 (

for contempt acd committed to the penlten-
tiary until the fine Is paid. The girl said sb (

would not answer. Bho did not care wha
punishment there might ba , oven if impris-
oned

¬

forever. In default of $2,000 bill White
was sent to jail ,

Kansas "Wheat Doing Well.
TOPEKA , Kany June 22. Information re-

ceived hero indicates that the weat harves
will show a larger yield than wai expected
Estimates from ninety- seven correspondent
make it fifteen per cent better than the fore
caet by the secretary of the etate board of at-
tculture{ for June.

The Grand Army Itounlon ,
FOIITLAND , Me , , June 22 , Heavy shower

fell heie this morning and present indication
show a cloudy day. Every available tent li

Camp U, S , Grant have been pitched , am
such members of the Grand Army aa hav
arrived have been asiigned quarters. Ver
few delegate * arrived this morning , tut it i
anticipated that great numbers will aniv
thli afternoon and evening ,

Promlnsnt officers of the organization de
elate their intention to retain possesiioo

heir consignments. The constant agitation
of this nbj ( *, recently by the tempirance
leaden hai caused It to take a place of para-
mount

¬
interest.-

lowu
.

delegates this morning telegraphed
for 500 additional quarters , and numerous
other similar requests have been made. The
camp has begun to assume the appearance of
military activity.

The law and order league has Issued n clr ;
cular stating that all liquor consigned to mem ¬

bers of the grand army will bo promptly
seized , A proposition was made by some of
the committee that all consignments to mem¬
bers of the grand army bo seized and taken
to the police headquarters , and if. after in-
spection

¬
by the comniander-in-chlof , they

shall bo found to contain any liquor , they
will not ba forwarded to the consignees. This
met with instant opposition and the fact of
such a proposition having been made has
caused a rebellious spirit to arise and the via-
itora

-
declare their intention to resist any

such arbitrary action should it bo attempted ,

It is not dented that quantities of liquor are
now en route to members of the grand army.

A great deal Is hoard on all sides in regard
to the liquor question. To-nlffht tha asso-
ciated

¬
press reporter is In receipt of the fol ¬

lowing telegram , which seems to have been
Inspired by the circulars Issued by the tom-
porauce

-
loaders :

NEWPOIIT , Vt. , to Associated press Two
thousand comrades of the grand nrmy of the
republic have read the dispatches rcgardlnc
the appointment of special police to care for
the lives and property of the people of Port ¬
land , Wo call your attention to the fact that
In times past wo were the police of the nation ,
and twenty years has not diminished our re-
spect

¬
for law and order. Wo coma unarmed

gating committees ,
DEPARTMFNTS OF OHIO , TENNESSEE ,

GEOIUIIA , ILLINOIS. WISCONSIN , KANSAS ,
IOWA , COLORADO , MINNESOTA , OBEQON , DA-
KOTA

¬
, MISSOURI , NEIUUBKA AND MICHIGAN.

The peculiar wording of the circulars sent out
by the advocates of temperance seams to have
had the effect of creating no small dogrco of
resentment on the part of the visit ore from
from othes states and many of them claim
that the issuing of such a circular to n body
of men so o d in years and and service and
in distinguished honors as that of the grand
army of the republic is scarcely lass than an
Ineult , __

The Day on the Turf,

Bnianro.v BEACII , Juno 22. To-day's rac-

ing
¬

events were :

First race Three-quarters of a mile , maid-
en

¬

three-year-olds and upwards. Bonnie
Chiol won , Excelsior second , Rocket third.
Time , 1:17: | .

Second race Mile : Huron won , Bohama
second , Hatacbimie third. Time , 1:10.

Third race Mile : Lillie B. won , Joe
Sawyer second , John K. third. Time , 1:44: J.

Fourth race Mile and quarter , three-year-
old maidens : Millie Walton won , Value
second Tecumseh third. Time , 2:19.:

Fifth race Mile and furlong , all nges :
Exile won , Isletto second , Emmett third.
Time , 1:57S.-

CHICAGO.
: .

. III. June 22. The spring trot-
ting

-
meeting hero closed to-day with one

hoot to finish the Saturday race of 2:32-
trotting.

:
. There was a small attendance and

n slow track. Bonnie McGregor won in

The Wosliburn Jjluo Appeased.O-
HIOAQO

.

, 111. , Juno 22. The Northwestern
traffic association met to-day nnd passed a
resolution authorizing the St. Paul committee
in conjunction with the commissioner to make
euch rates for the Wnshburn line as will ap ¬
proximately give its proportion of the pool of
east bound tonnage , such rates to bo those re-
ported

¬
to the pool. The commissioner to-day

accordingly fixed the rate on wheat , flour and
mlllstuffs at 12 cents per hundred pounds
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Washburn.

Catherine of the Distinguished.
NEW YORK , June 22. There was a sot ] of

extremely distinguished criminals before
Judge Barrett >in the oyer and terminur court
to-day. They wore Ferdinand Ward , Mrs
Dudley , "Big Frank" McCoy , John Car-
penter

¬

, the alleged murderer , and other lesser
lights. Mrs. Dudley's case went over. Gen ,
Tracy was anxious that the trial of his client ,
Mr. Ward , should go on but Judge Barrett
decided to take up the Carpenter case first.
It was begun-

.FAlInro

.

of a Big Liamuer Firm ,

, N. Y. , June 22. A. S , Turner
individually , and A. S , Turner & Co. made
assignments this morning for the benefit o
their creditors. The firm were extensive
lumber dealers and operated a large mill
Upwards of 1,000 hands are thrown out ol-

work. . The assets and liabilities are large
but the amounts are not known ,

A BaUdlng Crushed ,

ST. Loois , Juno 22. Several archea and
columns in the sub-cellar gave way Sunday
and a large part of the basement and firs
floor fell carrying down an immense safe. To-

day another section of the floor fell wit
sixty hogsheads of sugar. There wore COO
hogsheads stored on the basement floor and
their weight was too great. The lees is nearly
fifty thousand dollars , vui''

GaotuioU >ediiiSto3l Mills.-
PiTTSimna

.

, Pa. , June 22. By the first of
next month every iron and steel mill in Pitts-
burg end vicinity , with one exception , will bo
using natural gas as a fuel. This will reduce i

the consumption of coal 38,250,000 bushels per
annum , OT ouo-povciith of the yearly output
of the region tributary to Pittsburg. It will
also throw out of employment thousands of
firemen , coal heavers and shoveMera ,

Itojnh of Borneo torroy Dlrs ,

BOSTON , MASS , Juno 22 , Joseph W. Tcr.-

rcy
.

died this morning at hit residence on
Boston highlands. He was for many yeara
president of the Borneo trading company at
Hong Kong. Ho also shared hi ? !) honors
and profits In Australasia , having been created
rajah of Borneo ,

Oublan Rebels Kopulsctl.
HAVANA , Juno 18. Official news from San-

lago
-

de Cuba reports th o defeat by the gov-

efnmont
-

forces of the band of Llmbano San ¬

chez. Two encounters took place , on June
13 and 15. Ono of the band was wounded
and the remainder were dispersed , Troopi
continue in pursuit of the rebels.

Invited hi * Wlto Into Death ,

CAIIW , III , , June 22. Charles Bowe , col-

ored , wrote his wife at PaducahKy , , to raeel
him here. When the arrived to-day Bow *

cut her throat and also stabbed her in thi
tide and arm. Jealousy is supposed to b
the cause , The woman will die , Bowe wai
arrested ,

FrfcndB Forced Him Under ,

NAPA , CJal. , Juno 22 , Charles Krug , e-

St , Helen , ono of the most prominent vine
yardists of this state , failed to-day. His Ha-

bllitics are 5230,000 } assets , 8181000. Thi
cause of the failure was the endorsement ol
notes for friends.

The Mexican Kill torn ,

SAN MABCIAL , N. M. , Juno 22 The Mex
lean editorial excuicionlsta reached Klpaso
Texas , yesterday morning. They will gpem
the day at Las Vegas and Hot Springs , To-
morrow they will proceed to Topeka am-
KautBH City ,

Japs Anxloun to Get AtVAjr.
SAN FKANIBCO , Oal , , June 22. A steame

from Yokohama to day brings the uewa tha
. 80,000 Japanese have applied for perralstio-

Of to emigrate to the Hawaiian Ulands ,

ON 'CHANCE.

Wheat Drags Hoaily and the Whole

IM Sympathises.

Almost a Faiuino of First Glass
Oorn Fed Oattle ,

UORS Mnko A Marked Decline
Alnrkdta Repotted

Generally Plrai.

CHICAGO MiUtKISrS.
THE DAT IN WHEAT.

Special Tolcgram te The BEE ,

CHICAGO , 111 , , Juno 22. Trading In wheat
was active during the first half of the session ,

but at a lower range ot price. It opened
steady , cables quoting n strong feeling in the
foreign market , but there was very little out-
side

¬

trading. The feeling became heavy and
prices fell off fi@ jo quite rapidly recovered t
trifle and then ruled dull and steady during
the remainder of the day. There was some
speculation as to the visible supply statement,
the expectation appearing to bo general that
it would bhow an Increase. Reports wore ro-

celvod
-

of harvesting in portions of Illinois ,

Missouri and Kansas and the statement WAS

made that the outlook for aTyJold In the lat-
ter

¬

state had improved somewhat but was
denied again in another telegram. No pro-
nounced

¬

features of any character wore do-
oelopod

-
during the day and the close ia the

afternoon waa tame at 4@o under Saturday.
The receipts were free witn the expectation ot
larger receipts to-morrcw. Shipments are
licht.

CORN.

The feeling in corn wna firm but trada was
quiet , the market closinp J@c} higher on reg-
ular

¬
board , with another fractional advance

in the afternoon. The receipts wore largo
but operators generally calculated upon a de-
crease

¬
in the visible supply , and it was limit-

ed
¬

that negotiations were in progress for a
shipment of a large quantity of corn by lako.

OATS-

.Thq
.

oat market ruled very quiet and prices
exhibited little change.P-

ROVISIONS.

.

.

Provisions ruled quiet but steady and gen-
erally

¬

firm.
THE DAY'S RECORD.

The sales and prices of thp day ranged :
Wheat June , SSii Sflc , closed 8880 : July ,

89@S92c , closed 8'JJc ; August , OOgtgOlgo ,
closed 91Jc ; SeptembBr. 93@933c , closed 93Je.

Corn Juno , 47Jd ) 178c , closed 47Jc ; July.-
4GJ@4ic , closed 4GJo ; August 4G3@iG5 , closed
4G jc.

Oats None.-
On

.
the afternoon board wheat WAS steady *

and nncnanged , corn |@ |c higher , oats Js
higher , pork 2Jo higher and lard unchanged.

CATTLE ,

Among the frteh receipts were nearly four
thousand Texans. Then taking the usual per-
cent of co we , bulls , stockera , and low grade
native stezra there would bo left only n email
per cent of good to choice natives. Taking
tlio 1,100, Btillers out of the fat cattle there
were not probably over two thousand good
corn fed steers among thn total of 8.5CO on
the market. For these thare waa an active
demand with an advance of a strong lOc , and
In some instances IGc. The best
1,400 to 1,60 pound steers sold
at §57035.90( , and good to choice
1,200 to 1,300 pound steers , at S525G.G9 ;
stillers sold at 5405.7l > , and anything in
the native line that waa at all decent sold at-
S4.80@5.10iand along there. Light handy
Nebraska steers Bold the best of any and
commanded a premium from first to list ;
shipping steers , 1,353 to'1,500 pounds , So.COrtO-

5.9u ; 1,200 to 1,350 pounds. §5405.70 ; 950
1,200 pounds , S5005.40 ; slop fed steers ,
81905.25 ; through Texas cattle 17C car-
loads lOc lower ; com fed , S4.70@5,35 ;
grassora , 950 to 1,050 pounds , §3.70 ® 1.25 ; 750-
to 900 pounds , 33.20@3 50; GOO to 700 pounds
27G3SO.

nous-
.In

.

a general way there was little or no
change as compared with Saturday , the mar-
ket

¬

closing with all sold and prices substan-
tially

¬
firmer than at the opening. Rough and

common sold down to $3 8053.00( ) , and fair to
good mixed , 3iOO@4.05 , the bulk at Si 00 ,
with the best heavy at 5110. Light sold at .
§4001.15 for the ordinary sort. Packing f

and shipping , 250 to 350 pounds , 84 00@4 10 ; I

light weUhts , 130 to 170 pounds , 3110415.
IliQ Chicago Grain Estimate. ;

CHICAGO , 111. , June 22. The following -j
figures taken from the official statement of J
the board of trade , to bo postedon 'change-

tomorrow mornintr , ehow the amount of
grain In sight in the United States and Can-

ada
¬

on Saturday , June 21 , and the amount of-

incioaeo or docrcaEO over tba preceding week :

Whoat-41,123,020 buiheU ; Increase,310.91G-
bushels. .

Corn 4,803,851, bushels ; Increase , 187,410
bushels-

.Oats3,177,718
.

, bushels ,' increase , 078.257
bushel s.

Rye 221,033 bushels ; decrease , 3982-
bushels.

;
.

Barley S SOl bushels ; decrease , 3,082
bushels ,

The umouut of grain in store in Chicago on
the date named w s : Wheat , 14,874 727 bush-
els

¬

; corn , 370.P31 bushels ; oats , 409,988 bush-
els

¬

; rye , 49,518 bushels ; barley , 530 bushels.

Marie IJB.IIO Ornln Review.
LONDON , Juna 22. The Mark Lane Ex-

press
-

, on the Britirh gn.In trade during the
past week , Bays : Cold winds and chilly nlghta
have been prevalent. Backward crops have
shown but little Improvement , Wheats are
coming fast into oar. The plant , as a rule , is
thick and strong. Winter oats are in the ear.
The winter bean crop Is a luxuriant one.
Hales of English wheat during the week were
38,181 quarters at 33 * l-'J , against
47,529 at 37s during a corresponding week of
last year. There Is a better tone lor foreign
wheat. The off-coast market is a little more
animated , although the rates are still unim-
proved , Thirty-two cargoes arrived ; nine
were sold , eight withdrawn and seventeen re-
mained

¬

, including three of Oregon and two of
California , At to-day's market the retail in-

quiry
¬

for wheat made values steadier , Flour
wai steadier , corn quiet , barley dull , beans
and peas unchange-

d.Kentucky's

.

Ilorlzuii Again Bloody.L-
OUISVILI.K

.

, Ky. , Juno 22 , Disturbances
have again broken out in Letcher county and
it is very probable that the state troops will
be disratchcd to the scene , Adjt-Gen , Cos-
tleman

-
has telegraphed Uapt. John Yoreb of

the Lexington light artillery to hold his
company In readiness for marching order *
and in the meantime to meat him at Frank'
fort for consultation.

The 'Weather , f
WASHINGTON , June 23 , The upper Mliilu * &

ippl valley ; Warmer and fair weather , fol- j,

lowed by local rains , variable winds generally -

shifting to the southeasterly , falling barom-
otfir.

- '

. I
The Missouri valley : Local rainp , warmer

weather , variable winds , shifting to the south-
easterly

-
, falling barometer , '

Ijoousts Killing Appla Trees , *

LYNCH uuiio , Vo. , June 22. An insect
oiled the dumb locust la committing rav gea
upon apple trees in some of the southwest
counties , and the trees are dyiug by hundreds ,


